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Outbound Travel: 
China (PRC) Takes the Lead 

In November 1983, Guangdong Pro vince, China (PRe) became 

the first PRe province to undertake an outbound "rour" to 

Hong Kong, primari ly to a llow people to visit friend s and 

relatives (VFR ). By ·1984, PRe citizens were a ble to take regular 

'rours' to both Hong Kong and Maca u, both of which arc now 

Special Admin istrative Regions. 

Twenty yea rs later, the trick le of VFR visitors from PRe is 

now a flood of leisure and business travelle rs who are changi ng 

the way the travel and tou ri sm industry does business. In 2002, 

PRC's ourbound roralled 16.6 million nips, up 36.8 percent over 

2001. That vol ume, according to rATA's Strategic Intelligence 

Centre (S IC), exceeded that of Japan, which recorded 16.523 

million ourbou nd tri ps in 2002 . 

Even crises seem ro be having litTle impact. In J anuary~ 

August 1003, despite SARS, PRC ourbound trips tota ll ed 

11.84 million, up 15 percent over the same per iod in 2002. 

China N ationa[ Touri sm Administration (CNTA ) Po licy a nd 

Regulation Department Director, Mr. Z hang Jian Z hong, says 

China has the fastest growth mte and strongest potenti::d as an 

outbound marker. 

Phenomenal Growth 

What has contributed to this phenomenal growth and what wi l[ 

dr ive it in the future? 

• PRC has the world's largest po pulation. It is est imated that 

eight our of l3 PRC citize ns travelled within the country 

at least once in 2002. Today's domestic travell ers are, 

po tentia ll y, tomorrow's ourbound travellers. 

• PRC's po [icy of slowly and stead il y opening lip to the 

world is boosting trade and pe rsona l comacts. 

• PRC citizens have leisure time. Saturdays and Sundays are 

non-working days. \'<'o rkers also enjoy the seven-da y 

ho lidays, which begin on May 1 (International Workers' 

Day) and Octo ber 1 (Nationa l Day). The gross rotal of 

[egal holidays in PRe is 114 days yearly. 

• Disposable income is growing in PRe. The National 

Bureau of Statistics says that in October 2003, household 

sav ings in urba n and rura l PRC had exceeded RMB1 0.J 

trillion (US$ J.l tr i[lion ). The consum ption parrern of 

PRe citizens is shi ft ing "from d ressing warmly and ea ting 

one's fill, to li ving a well-off life." Travel is expected ro 

become popular as a ' lifesty le essential ' when GDP per 

capita reaches USS800-US$ 1,OOO. 

• Foreign exchange comrols are be ing rela xed. PRe ci tizens 

can take between USS3,000-USSS,000 on their t rips 

abroad, up from USS2,000 before Ocrober 2003. Outbound 

travellers can also buy fo reign currency themselves, rather 

than going thro ugh a travel agency. 

• More travel agencies are heing a llowed to operate 

outbound tours . At the end of 2002, 529 agencies had 

been given licenses. 

• According to Boeing, in 20 rears PRC will become the 

world's second la rgest civil av iation ma rket after the US. 

By 20 19, PRe is pro jected to have 22,000 passenger 

a irplanes, fOllr times the present number and more than 

10 percent of the world' s total. PRC's domestic market 

a lone (including Hong Kong and Macau) will have more 

than 52,000 flights per week. And 25 percent of aU air traffic 

within Asia Pacific wi ll invol ve flights to and from PRe. 

• More destinations are being give n App roved Destination 

Status (ADS). Befo re 1998, PRC citizens were o nl y 

perm itted to travel to t he Philippines, Tha iland , 

Ma laysia. Singapore, Hong Kong and Macau. As o f 

December 1, 2003 PRe cit izens could travel to 28 

destinations, nine of which w{! re app roved in 2003 alone. 

Pacific'Asia Travel Association 
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(Sec table.) More European countries and Norrh America 

a rc expected to be added soon and are likely to be highly 

sought-after destinations. 

Nations with Approved Destination Status (ADS) 

1 Hong Ko ng 1983 Fully open 

2 lv!acau 1983 FlI!!y~en 

3 Thailand 1988 Fully open 

4 Sing'!.Pore 1990 Fully open 

5 Malaysia 1990 Fully open 

6 Ph i l~ines 1992 Fully open 

7 Australia 1999 Beijing, Shanghai , Guangzholl 

8 New Zealand 1999 Beij ing, Sha nghai, Guangzholl 

9 Koren (ROK ) 1999 Fully oj?en 

10 _ Japan 2000 Beijing, Shang~ Guangzholl 

IJ Viernam 2000 Fu)ly oQ!!n 

12 Cambodia 2000 Fully OJ2.£11 

13 Myanmar 2000 Fully open 

14 Brunei 2000 Fully open 

15 Nepa l 2002 Fully open 

16 Indonesia 2002_ ~I !y open 

17 Ma lra 2002 Futlyopen 

18 Turkey 2002 Fully open 

19 Egy1"- 2002 Fully open 

20 Germany 2003 FlIlly~~ 

2 1 India 2003 Fully open 

22 Maldives 2003 Fully open 

23 Sri Lanka 2003 Fully open 

24 Sourh Afr ica 2003 Fully opell 

25 Croaria 2003 Fully open 

26 Hungary 2003 Fully open 

27 Pakistan 2003 Fully open 

28 Cuba 2003 ~llIyopen 

Source: CNTA 

Steady as She Grows 

The adoption of an evolutionary opening-up policy has 

minimised problems rhar would have been far worse if the 

changes were revolurionary. PRC is being ca reful to ensure a 

good balance between domestic, inbound and ourbound touri sm 

flows, wirh an obvious view to ensuring that the overall ourflow 

of foreign exchange does nor exceed inflow. 

As volume grows, the characte ri stics of PRC's ourbound 

travel lers arc also changing. Here are some findings of a survey 

by China Touri sm College Presidenr, Prof. Du Jiang: 

• Despite its high cost, an ourbound tour is no longer ;l 

once- in-a-lifet ime event for many. Repea t outbound travellers arc 

now C0I11111 0n. A holiday abroad is no longer seen as involving a 

's ignificant decision'. 

• The market is expanding graduall y. Middle-class famili es 

are becoming a main fo rce. Middle-aged travctlers and 

educated young adul ts with high incomes comprise a big 

proportion of outbo und tourists. 

• \'(ford-of-mourh communication fro m friends and relatives 

is an important information source. Price is a major 

consideration. " Brand" rates highl)' as the most important 

arrribure when selecting a travel serv ice provider. 

• O utbound tou ri sts are primarily motivated by the search 

for " relaxation" and "knowledge". However, shopping 

accounts for most of thei r expenditu re. Man}1 respondenrs 

wou ld be will ing to pay extra to go shopping or to take 

part in activities not included in the package, bur most 

wou ld nor like the extra cost to be roo high. 

• In rhe immediate futllre, most PRe to uri sts will continue 

to lise the se rv ices of travel companies and "sightseeing" 

will remain the most preferred tourist activity. Developed 

countries and regions such as the US, Austra li a and 

Europe are the most sought-after des tinations. 

PRC touri sts have a posi tive anitude toward all rhe 

approved descinations. They cons ider "u niqueness" to be the 

Illost important anribure in a tourist attraction. Hong Kong, 

Malaysia, Singapore, Korea (ROK ) and Austral ia are rhe most 

popular destinations for the fo llowing reasons, ranked in order 

of importance: " rich resources", "good se rvice", "reasonable 

prices" and "friend ly residents" . Most respondents said that 

package costs were moderate and acceptable. 

Official Business 

Of PRC's 16.6 mill ion ourbound tri ps in 2002, abo ut 6 1 percent 

were for leisure and 39 percent were for business/offic ial trips. 

These business/o ffi cia l tours a re ta ken by government ministr ies, 

institutions and state ente rprises. Accord ing to Shanghai Business 

In te rnational Travel Service General Manager, Ms. Ling Jin and 

China Comfort Travel Ass istant President, Dr. \'(fa ng Xin Jun, 

growing Chinese contacts with fore ign counrries is ce rtain to 

boost business/official travel. 

While growth in business/official travel is nor expected to be 

as high as ho liday travel, it is still projected to be more than 10 

percent. However, business/official tra vell ers go abroad more 

freq uently rhan leisure travellers. 

Shanghai is a primary source of outbound business/official 

trave l. Emerging as PRe's commercial hub, Shanghai has 

establi shed 'fricndship-c ity' rela tions hi ps with eight cOllntries 

and 24 cities. It is home to many consulates, abour 300 fore ign 

financial institutions, 17 fore ign bank branchcs and the offices o f 

more than 5,000 Illultinationa l and foreign corporarions. 

In 2002, more than L5,OOO officia l ourboul1d to ur groups 

were aurhorised by the Foreign Affa irs Ministry of the Shangha i 
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CASE STUDY, SHENZHEN 

Locnred on rhe sourh·easr coast of PRC, bordering Hong Kong, 

the city of Shenzhcn is positioning itself as the country's largest 

pOrt city with sea, land and a ir transportation linkages. While 

Beijing and Shanghai may be the pol itica l and commercial hubs, 

Shenzhen authorities note that there are only ai rports in Beij ing 

and no land·port in Shanghai. They say Shenzhen is perfecrl y 

placed ro build on its geographical advantage to become a 

regional and international city and PRC's biggest "ourbound 

rourism distribution centre." 

The average disposable income for Shenzhen residents was 

abour US$2,891 in 2002. Ourbound trips from a ll Shenzhcn 

POrtS totalled 4,605,6 15 in 2002, a four·fo ld increase over L997. 

Shenzhen is a lso part of one of the largest economic zones in 

PRC, the Pea rl Ri ver Delta Region. Huge streams of people pass 

through Shenzhen on their way to and from Hong Kong. Many 

consume loca l goods and services, generating huge wealth for 

Shenzhen businesses. 

To tap the potential for outbound tourism as a way ro 

develop domestic touri sm, the city is working to optimise 

competitiveness. O ne recent measure is to develop closer stra tegic 

municipal government. Another 150 commercial exhi bition 

tours were organised by the Munic ipal Trade Promot ion 

Organisation. Other authorised companies scm many more. 

Even during the SARS cris is, in July 2003, the Shanghai 

government organised more than 20 business travel groups for 

sales promotion and communication. 

The 2008 Beijing Olympic Games and 2010 Shanghai 

World Expo will create new opportunities for business/official 

overseas rrave l. O ne Sha nghai consultancy company has 

designed more than 20 professional training programmes to 

Australia for the Beijing Olympic Games Comm ittee. The 

Germa n lvleisha Conference Corpora tion of Shanghai has 

prepa red severa l overseas training programmes for the Shanghai 

Wo rld Fair Committee. 

While business/official tou rs mainly comprise small groups 

of six or seven people, conference, training and commercial 

exhibi tion groups can be comprised of hundreds. The expenses 

involved arc fa r higher than common ove rseas tours, largely 

because they are paid for by organisations and require higher 

levels of customisa tion. For the travel agency, organising 

a busi ness/official rour is more profitabl e per person than 

a pr ivate holiday. 

Government poli cy has an unusually strong impact on 

business/official rravel. In 1994, for example, the number of 

official outbound travellers decl ined when the PRC government 

links with Hong Kong under the "One Cosmopolis of Two 

Cities" concept. In recene years, the central government has 

signed a Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement (CEPA) with 

rhe Hong Kong Government and allowed residents of Beijing, 

Shanghai and Guangdong Province to travel to Hong Kong using 

onl y their personal identiry cards. As one of PRC's pioneer cities 

in outbound tourism services, Shenzhen tourism administrators 

claim to have "rich experience" in macro-economic regulation 

and policy· making. 

City touri sm admin istrators afe working to address a number 

of competiti ve disadvantages compared to orher PRC ci ties. 

Shenzhen faces competition from existing and emerging port 

citics . Most foreign embass ies and consulates are located 

III Beiji ng, Shanghai and Guangzholl, ma king it more 

convenient in those cities for tourists to obtain exit visas. As the 

number of port cities increase, some have opened direct a ir 

services ro Hong Kong. Meanwhilc, rhe 20 year old port 

facilities at Luohu and Huanggang in Shenzhen need upgrad ing. 

Their handl ing capacity has far surpassed thar fo r which they 

were designed. 

placed tighter controls o n spending to damp down on 

corruption. 

Services fo r bus iness/officia l overseas tours arc provided by 

five enti ties: 1) the state·owned se rvice centre or representative 

office; 2) the commercia l consulta tive corporation dea ling with 

business/official outbound tour affairs; 3) companies handling 

personal overseas ro urs; 4) rravel agencies, and; 5) offices of 

fore ign travel agencies in PRe. 

Trave l agencies have onl y a small proportion of the 

business/officia l travel market. The main reasons a re as fo llows: 

• The travel agency is more or less limited to countries that 

ha ve ADS for PRe travelle rs. The administrative 

depa rtment In charge of tra vel agencies has punished 

agencies that have o rga nised scl f·spo nsored group 

travel ro non·ADS countries. 

• NLany government units do nOt accept the invo ices of 

travel agencies because rhey do not full y understand what 

agencies do. Government units a lso believe that if 

agencies handle official tours, the units also will be 

suspec ted of organising them at public expense. 

Whi le a travel agency has excellent contacts with airlines, 

hotels and places of inrerest in the destinations, it may 

nor ha ve adcqu:lte resources to ll1:lnagc trips th:lt require 

high levels of techn ical expert ise. Tours a lso need ro have 
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an invitation letter from the institutions ro be visited. If 

agencies do not have proper cont:l cts they h:lvC ro decline 

the busi ness. 

A number of problems in rhe business/offici:l l tmvel m:lrket 

secror need addressi ng: 

• Though the ovem Jl quality of busi ness/official rours has 

improved, :ldmini strative rules :lre nor perfecr. Man)' 

government bodies h:l ve the right ro promulgme regulations 

and :l pprove them. 

• Bec:luse government departments do nor adopt a public 

bidding sys relll, representari ve offices with am ple 

gove rnment resources lIsually monopolise rhe ma rket fo r 

organising offic ial tou rs. As they do not have the proper 

service del ive ry systems, they have to transfer most 

groups ro tr::tvcl ::tgencies, leading to higher costs. 

• Some [Our groups do not h::t ve a clear purpose. Under the 

law, each official visit must be ::tuthorised. One important 

requirement for rhe ::tuthorisation is an invitation letter 

from the foreign insritutions ro be visi ted. Many official 

and business tour groups go sightseeing under the pretext 

of "official study trips" , which le:lds ro di ssari sfacr ion 

alllong foreign institutions . 

Ms. Ling :lnd Dr. \'V':lng sa y it would be ideal if 

businesS/officia l tri ps cou ld have a clea r purpose, include o nl y 

tr::tvellers who have a strong sense of duty, have fixed bus iness 

desti nations and do nOt add others along the way and clea rly 

di sti ngui sh between pu blic and pe rsonal expenses. They say that 

it is their "strong bel ief" th::tt in the ncar future, ::t st::tte bidding 

sys tem for business/offici::t l outbound tOUfS will be enacted, 

policy restricti ons will be removed for travel agencies that 

manage them a nd travel agencies will become the Illost important 

professiona l service body in this marker. 

Conclusion 

In order to furthe r grow the ma rket and boost smndards and 

profess ionalism, PRC olltboLltld tra vel executives arc suggesting 

that: 

• PRC tour businesses should adopt a strategy of brand 

development and expand their trans-national opera tions. 

• Tourist businesses in desti nation countries and regions 

should develop new products that bener ca rer to PRC 

touri sts, actively cooperate with their own governments in 

promoting PRC destinations and strengrhen co-opera tion 

with their PRC counterparts. 

• Simple actions stich as improving sign age at rou rist SpOtS 

::tnd boosting the number of quali fied Cbinese-speaking 

guides would help PRC visitors feel welcollle ::tnd boost 

tbe popularity of that desti nation. 

• National rou rism o rganisations of destination countries 

should stress their cu itll ra l difference and uniqueness when 

promoting to PRC travelle rs, more carefu ll y position their 

tourist products and mo re clearly demonstrate diversity. 

• The PRe government should :lpprove more destinations, 

gradually relax policy restrictions on outbollnd tourism, 

promote diversification in the patterns of outbound tours, 

fos rer a healthy market environment, promote the spread 

of information technology a nd strengthen international 

co-operation. 

There are prob lems to overcome for desti nations seeking to 

grow their piece of the PRC marker. For some destinations close 

ro PRC, for example, there is a danger of over-dependence on 

the PRC market and the hOll1ogenisation ofrravel products. There 

is also the problem of shopping commission or "zero-cost" tours, 

resul ting from over-competition in the PRe Ill:lrket, that 

::tdversely :lffect a destination's image. Over-staying PRe travellers 

and illega l immigration also needs tackling. Despite the pressing 

problematic issues, the tre nd is exciting - that at hemt of As ia 

Pacific is potentially the single largest source marker in the world 

by a significant margin. 
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